Welcome to the first edition of The ECC Report. Periodically, The Report will be
distributed with news, updates and happenings in the ECC.
The winter season has started with boys and girls basketball, boys swim and
gymnastics competitions underway. Thanks to all of the athletic directors, coaches and
athletes for making this happen. The no spectator policy continues to be in place.
The ECC website (https://www.eccathletics.org/) continues to be a work in progress.
New content has recently been added. The ‘About the ECC’ pull down menu now
includes Coach/AD awards. This section includes a complete list of all ECC coaches
that have earned Connecticut High School Coaches Association (CHSCA) Coach of the
Year (COTY), CHSCA Hall of Fame inductees and COTY and Hall of Fame Inductees
from the National High School Athletic Coaches Association (NHSACA). Also included
in this section are the awards and recognition of ECC Athletic Directors from the
Connecticut Athletic Directors Association. The ECC has had many coaches and AD’s
honored over the years. Also in the menu is a link to ‘Meet your Athletic Directors’. All
19 member school AD’s are listed with their bio. This is an opportunity to learn more
about each school Athletic Director. Some interesting reading. Another addition to the
web site is a new tab on the top line, ‘ECC Video’. This section includes: A.D.’s Report,
Senior Spotlight, Sponsor Showcase and a link to the ECC YouTube Channel.
We would like to acknowledge the commitment of our sponsors CorePlus Credit
Union and Buffalo Wild Wings for their continued support as we navigate these
uncertain times. Their support is crucial as we climb our way back.
The Athlete of the Week poll is back. Voting started on Monday, February 22. Nominees
were based on performances from the week of February 15th. Voting is off to a strong
start and is available on the ECC website and the ECC app through Thursday at 11PM.
Congratulations to Woodstock Academy and Ledyard high school for being named
CIAC Michaels Cup recipients. Ledyard has received the award 7 of the past 9 years.
Kudos to the Ledyard Class Act Council for the presentation made at the CIAC
leadership conference. Video of presentation can be viewed
at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FmQF0noq644.
We encourage any of our ECC teams to reach out to our Official Fundraising and
Marketing Partner NFP Sports for any fundraising needs they have. In addition to
managing all the ECC digital properties and sponsor relations, they continue to support
individual teams through their cutting edge fundraising solutions. You can find out more
visiting them at www.nfpsportsconnecticut.com or contacting them directly at (888) 4544NFP.

